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Executive Summary
Jacoby Development Inc. is proposing a mixed-use -- inf i l l development in the
heart  of Midtown At lanta, Georgia.  The site is current ly home to the At lant ic
Steel Mil l,  an o ld industr ial workhorse current ly operat ing at  a fract ion of it s
product ion capac ity.  Jacoby Development Inc. requests and proposes to the
United States Environmental Protect ion Agency (EPA) that  the remediat ion,
redevelopment, and t ransportat ion components of this pro ject  be considered as
an XL Pro ject .  Figure X.1 provides a map o f the regional locat ion o f the site.

Figure x.1

As shown in f igure X.1 the site is located in the center of the At lanta
metropolitan region.  The 138 acre parcel is the among the largest  brownfield
sites in the Southeastern United States (USEPA -- Region 4, 1998).1  The size o f
the site and its prominent gateway locat ion into the At lanta Central Business
Distr ict  (CBD) are two key at tr ibutes o f its at t ract iveness for redevelopment.
As discussed in greater detail below; the site represents a unique economic
opportunity to integrate a large sca le development into the exist ing fabr ic o f
midtown At lanta.  Moreover, as proposed, this pro ject  represents a signif icant
departure from current  auto-oriented approaches to land development which
dominate much of the real estate industry throughout the nat ion.

                                               
1 This is not the same as the Brownfields Program related to Superfund Cleanup.
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As proposed, this pro ject  wil l result  in the creat ion o f a sorely needed model o f
inf i l l land development -- an alternat ive to what is o ften referred to as “sprawl.”
Recent focus group research conducted by the EPA - Off ice o f Po licy suggests
that  large segments o f the public view sprawl as unplanned growth and prefer
the concept of a “l ivable communit y. ”  As dist inguished from sprawl, the livable
community that  is proposed here is art iculated by moderate to high
concentrat ions of resident ial and employment t r ip ends, a vert ical and hor izontal
integrat ion o f land uses, and a highly interconnected circulat ion system within
the development and to adjacent areas o f midtown.  Recent analyses conducted
in At lanta and elsewhere in the nat ion suggest that  the lack o f proximity and
connect ivit y between tr ip ends, which is a funct ion o f land use, underp ins the
high generat ion of vehicle miles o f t rave l (Frank and Stone, 1998; Ho ltzclaw et
al,  1998) and vehicle emissions (Frank and Stone, 1997).2

Deemed “current  t rends” in the recent regional t ransportat ion plan analys is
conducted by the At lanta Regional Commission, the auto dependent regional
growth scenar io, and accompanying t ransportat ion investments, are largely
responsible for the current  lapse of t ransportat ion conformit y in the At lanta
Region.  Without a conforming t ransportat ion plan, the programming o f smart
t ransportat ion infrastructure to support  smart  growth decisions requires more
creat ivit y and flexibil it y.  This is where we look to the XL Program as a
mechanism to integrate the
environmental benefits o f land
reclamat ion and the benefit s of land
use act ions with the mult i-modal
t ransportat ion investments requ ired
for the pro ject . As suggested in
f igure X.2 the pro ject  site current ly
suffers from extremely low
accessibil it y due to the lack o f a
linkage to and across I-75/85 to
midtown and MARTA.

                                               
2 At la n ta  lea ds  t he  na t i on i n the  gene ra t ion  o f per  ca pi ta  veh i c l e  mi l es o f  t rave l  (Na t iona l  Per sona l  T rave l
Su r vey  (N PT S) ,  1997 ) .

The lack of access between the
northeastern and northwestern areas
of midtown is at t r ibutable to the
14- lane interstate highway system.
The abil it y to att ract  a high qualit y
redevelopment is predicated upon

Figure  X.2 –
The Project  Site
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improving mult i-modal access to the area.  Analyses conducted by the
consu lt ing firm o f Moreland Altobell i suggest  that  the successful redevelopment
of the s ite can be accomplished with the construct ion o f an interchange and
mult i-modal br idge overpass across I-75/85 at  17th Street .

A Proposal for Smart Growth
Research shows that  inf i l l pro jects like the At lant ic Steel proposal are the type
of smart  growth that  the At lanta Region needs to reverse current  househo ld
travel and vehicle emiss ions t rends and focus on a strategy lead ing to improved
air qualit y (Frank and Dunphy, 1998).  EPA’s defin it ion of smart  growth
inc ludes the fo llowing basic pr inciples (Anderson and Tregoning, 1998):

� protects investment in exist ing neighborhoods -- The project  has been
unanimously supported by the Midtown, Lor ing Heights and Home Park
Neighborhoods recogniz ing the fact  that  the pro ject  wil l great ly enhance
their communit ies by increasing property va lues that  are current ly depressed
relat ive to surrounding areas due to the proximity to the steel p lant .

 
� protects environmental qua lit y and conserves open space -- The project  is an

adapt ive reuse of an exist ing urban site result ing in no net  loss o f open
space.  The alternat ive greenfield development would likely invo lve the
conversion o f raw land into urban use and result  in the loss of both habitat
and open space.

� makes eff ic ient  usage of public money and exist ing infrastructure -- The
project  makes eff ic ient  usage o f exist ing telecommunicat ions, water, sewer,
and stormwater systems and seeks to capitalize on exist ing t ransportat ion
infrastructure -- both t ransit  and highway.  The redevelopment wil l not  result
in the need to extend a highway into an undeveloped area of the region as
might be the case with a greenfield development.

 
� Decreases congest ion by providing alternat ive modes o f t ransportat ion -- The

17th Street Interchange and Transit  Corr idor br ings MARTA rai l across I-
75/85, connects to the regional bikepath system, and includes HOV access to
the northern end o f midtown where operat ionally feas ible.3  In addit ion, the
proposed land use act ion wil l afford the luxury o f walk ing between centers o f
resident ial,  entertainment, cultural,  employment, and recreat ional uses, thus
offset t ing vehicular t ravel.

Another pr incip le noted in the EPA’s defin it ion o f “Smart  Growth” speaks to the
market  signals that  the public sector engenders that  impact developer behavior.
This pr inc iple is o f the utmost importance as the At lanta Region grapples with

                                               
3 Feasibility of the HOV access is a function of the existing vertical and horizontal alignments of the HOV lanes
along I-75/85.  In some cases it is not operationally safe to gain the elevation required to meet the bridge deck
within the distance that is provided – meaning that the ramps would need to be too steep.  In many locations there is
not enough space to peel off an exit ramp along the highway.
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it s air qualit y and t ransportat ion futures and posits that  Smart  Growth rewards
developers with pro fitable products, financ ing, and flexibil it y.  Smart  growth is
the product  of a system o f rewards that  support  development that  meets the
pr inciples ident if ied above.  In this case the XL Program and framework would
lead to the implementat ion of the 17th Street  Interchange and Transit  Corridor
required to support the redevelopment of the At lant ic Steel Site.
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Land Use, Transportation, and TCMs

The pro jects within the current  Inter im Transportat ion Plan are part ial ly
predicated upon a needs assessment that  is based on pro jected t rave l demand.
The level o f demand is a funct ion o f the amount and nature of development that
affects a part icular sub-area and corr idor.  The amount of development is
predicted through a land use allocat ion process that  distr ibutes growth based on
the presence o f developable land and accessibil it y within a given t ransportat ion
analys is zone (TAZ).  Therefore, the capac ity to accommodate growth is defined
in a manner that  often over looks areas suitable for redevelopment.  Therefore,
the major it y o f the 12 mil l ion square feet  of development proposed in this infi l l
project  would tend to be allocated to a greenfield set t ing that  provides
undeveloped land.

Research conducted by the USEPA found relat ive air qualit y benefit s o f inf il l
projects like the At lant ic Steel proposal over greenfie ld development (Inf i l l
Versus Greenfie ld Development -- USEPA -- OPP, 1998).  As indicated above,
research conducted in the At lanta Region concluded that  higher levels o f
resident ial and employment density, when coupled with increases in
connect ivit y (as measured by the # o f blocks per unit  o f area) is associated with
reduced househo ld t ravel and emissions.  Taken co llect ively, the regional
locat ion and land use act ions embodied in the At lant ic Steel proposal provides a
cr it ical component of the alternat ive vision o f growth and development required
to steer the At lanta Region towards compliance with the Clean Air Act .

Current  regulatory condit ions prevent the programming of the 17t h Street
interchange within the inter im transportat ion plan unless it  can be demonstrated
as a long term air qualit y benefit .   The provisions o f the Clean Air Act  include
the creat ion of t ransportat ion control measures (TCMs) for the purpose of
improving air qualit y with in non-at tainment areas. Transportat ion control
measures are specif ic st rategies that  have an air qua lit y benefit .   TCMs are
adopted within the State Implementat ion Plan (SIP) and require a f inancial
obligat ion. TCMs include var ious forms of t ransportat ion demand management,
construct ion o f HOV lanes, establishment of t ransportat ion management
associat ions, and in rare cases – the deployment of t ransit  infrastructure.

This proposal is very unique because it  calls for the development of a non-
tradit ional TCM which demonstrates the air qualit y benefit  o f a land
development act ion t ied to a t ransportat ion investment act ion.  While there is no
precedent for this t ype o f TCM, the regulat ions do not  provide an exhaust ive list
that  would prec lude such a TCM.  The goal o f the Clean Air Act  is the long term
and sustained improvement to air qualit y.  Therefore, the EPA should use
flexibil it y in consider ing different  types of TCMs and different  ways to
determine air qualit y benefits. The abil it y to create a long term air  qualit y
benefit  o f the br idge requires addressing the manner in which the pro ject  is
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developed.  This is a departure from tradit ional emiss ions assessments that  often
rely on the short-term benefits realized from reduced t raff ic congest ion when
transportat ion investments are made.

As indicated, the air qualit y assessment that  underpins this proposal is the
creat ion o f a TCM which programs the br idge based on the compar ison of this
inf i l l pro ject  with a greenfie ld pro ject .  The TCM assessment is further
predicated upon the redevelopment of the At lant ic Steel Property into a transit
support ive – walkable urban set t ing and the construct ion of a mult i-modal
l inkage to the Arts Center MARTA Stat ion.  The regulatory relief that  is
requested is the abil it y to measure the combined air qualit y benefit s of the land
use act ion, based on an infi l l-greenfie ld compar ison, in conjunct ion with the
transportat ion investment.

It  is our assessment that  this pro ject  fits the requirements and intent  of the XL
program very well.   As highlighted above, XL provides the much need
flexibil it y to program a t ransportat ion investment required to support an
environmentally responsible land use act ion. This land use act ion represents the
needed departure from current  land use decis ions which under lie our air qualit y
dilemma.  We look to the XL Program as a tool for innovat ion that  can benefit
from the conformit y lapse in At lanta and o ffer up an alternat ive model o f
t ransportat ion investment that  specif ically supports the creat ion of livable
communit ies.

Contact Information
Jim Jacoby
Jacoby Development, Inc.
1000 Abernathy Rd., Suite 1800
At lanta, GA 30328
(770) 399-9930
FAX (770) 206-9150

Char les R. Brown
Br ian Leary
CRB Realty
P.O. Box 2246
Duluth, GA  30096
(770) 622-7797
FAX (770) 232-6045

Leonard Ledbetter
Law Engineer ing
112 Townpark Dr.,  NW

Kennesaw, GA 30144
Bus: (770) 421-3569
Bus Fax: (770) 499-6601

Paul Moore
Moreland Altobell i
4000 DeKalb Techno logy Parkway
Bldg. 300, Suite 370
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Bus: (770) 455-9375
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Lawrence D. Frank
ldf Associates
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Chapter I -- Project Context and Description
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The Policy Context

The At lant ic Steel redevelopment calls for a compact, mixed-use, t ransit -
support ive development where jobs, residences, shops, and entertainment are
located in close proximity.  The pro ject  includes the t ransformat ion o f an
industr ial site to a use compat ible with the surrounding area.  In addit ion, the
project  supports a host  of environmental and societal benefit s and corresponding
federal,  state, and regional po lic ies that  inc lude:

• regional t ransportat ion and air qualit y object ives by locat ing development in
an area where viable t ravel opt ions include non-motorized and t ransit  (Clean
Air Act , Transportat ion Equity Act  for the 21rst  Century (TEA-21), The
ARC’s Inter im Regional Transportat ion Plan, The State Implementat ion
Plan) ;

 
• focusing development in areas consistent  with the provis ions of the City o f

At lanta’s Comprehensive Plan (The Georgia Planning Act);
 
• the mit igat ion o f a major brownfie ld locat ion (Nat ional Environmental Po licy

Act);

• Supports the equitable investment of federa l funding on the basis o f race and
co lor (Tit le VI o f the Civ il Rights Act) and income (Execut ive Order 12898);
and

• Cleanup of a RCRA hazardous waste site.

The Land Use Context

The At lant ic Steel site is a 138-acre t ract  near the center of the At lanta
Metropolitan Region just  north of the CBD (see Figure X.1).  The pro ject  site is
bounded by I-75/85 on the east , the Home Park Community and Georgia Tech to
the south, a railroad alignment to the north, and a small port ion of Northside
dr ive to the west.  It  is important  to note that  the site is disconnected from
midtown and MARTA by the interstate making it  extremely diff icult  to access
midtown and MARTA under current  condit ions.  Research on the effects of
connect ivit y on t rave l cho ice suggest  that  the lack of connect iv it y with the rest
of midtown would result  in increased auto usage and reduced walking and bik ing
to midtown (Frank and Stone, 1998; Ho ltzclaw et  al,  1998).  The provis ion o f a
br idge across the interstate with a dedicated t ransit  l inkage great ly increases the
relat ive ut il it y o f MARTA and the abil it y to access services, jobs, and residents
current ly concentrated on the eastern side o f the freeway . Figure 1.1  provides a
descr ipt ion o f the adjacent land uses that  surround the property.
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Figure 1.1 – Land Use Context - Temporari ly Not Avai lable

To the South

The area to the south includes Home Park, and Georgia Tech.  Home Park,
immediately adjacent to the site, is a community that  was separated from
midtown when I-75/85 was constructed some 40 years ago.  This former At lant ic
Steel mil l v i l lage just  north of Georgia Tech is today a mix o f student renters,
older residents, young homeowners, and art ists.  The community also includes
businesses, restaurants, churches, and a mosque.  Both residents and real estate
agents say there's a t rend in Home Park toward increasing homeownership, as
new homeowners are at t racted by the area's blend o f locat ion and pr ice.

The late 19th-century Home Park might be unrecognizable to those who know it
today. For years, in fact , the area was known as Chastaintown after Avery
Chastain, a major landowner, and was a center for horse t rading.  The
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community o ff ic ia lly became part  of At lanta in 1909, when the c it y boundar ies
were extended beyond Fifth Street .  The At lant ic Steel Co. plant  opened just
north of Home Park in 1901, and by the ear ly 1900s, the area had become a
blend o f c it y and country liv ing.  Many res idents worked in nearby industr ies
such as At lant ic Steel, the Exposit ion (cot ton) Mil l or the Mil ler Union
Stockyards (But ler, 1991).

The area was quite self-suff ic ient , and there was a thr iv ing commercia l area at
10th and Hemphil l,  generally cons idered the center of the neighborhood in those
days. Public and pr ivate country schoolhouses provided educat ion unt il 1911,
when the Home Park School was opened, providing an eighth-grade educat ion
and qualifying students to cont inue on to At lanta high schoo ls. Home Park
Schoo l has since been renovated into lo ft -style rental apartments.

The Home Park communit y went into an economic decline mid century that  has
only recent ly reversed.  This decline is associated with the construct ion of the
Interstate system which separated the community from the rest  of midtown.
Most residents agree that  the biggest  change wrought on the communit y began in
the 1960s, with an influx o f Georgia Tech students eager to rent  from absentee
landlords who bought up houses as o lder residents died and young people moved
to the suburbs.  The condit ion o f many houses deter iorated, cr ime rose, and the
feeling o f community lessened. Today a combinat ion o f increasing neighborhood
act ivism and an inf lux o f young homeowners has given the neighborhood a
br ight  future.

The Home Park communit y has been very engaged in the redevelopment
proposal and recognizes this pro ject  as a major economic benefit  to their
community.  Home Park res idents also understand that  the 14th and 10th Street
br idges do not provide suff ic ient  l inkages with MARTA or the interstate system
to support  a project  of this magnitude.  ”Everyone seems really excited about
where the neighborhood is go ing," says Julie Grant, a resident who runs the
Exhibit  A ga llery on 14th Street  with her husband, Clark Brown. "When I walk
around I can see that  the people who are buying the houses are f ix ing them up."

14th Street Development

Home Park’s northern end, and the area immediately adjacent to the At lant ic
Steel Site, is separated from the rest  of the neighborhood by 14t h Street .  Wide
and act ive, 14th Street has a welter o f off ices, restaurants and businesses and
the Al-Farooq Masjid mosque, one of At lanta 's largest.  North of 14th Street,
Home Park 's look changes somewhat for a couple of blocks - to slight ly larger
houses and broader streets.  One well-known 14th Street  business is the Silver
Skil let /L it t le Skil let  restaurant , a diner that  grew up dur ing the 1950s cater ing
to At lant ic Steel famil ies and has become an At lanta t radit ion. Owner Teresa
Breckenr idge, who is vice president of the community improvement associat ion,
asserts the Silver Skil let  would be unthinkable outside its Home Park locat ion.
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"I defin itely plan to stay here."  The recent ly opened Georgia Center for
Advanced Telecommunicat ions Techno logy (GCATT) on 14t h is the locat ion of
Georgia Public Televis ion and is already reaching capacity.  Several addit ional
high tech facil it ies, some sponsored by the Georgia Tech Foundat ion and other
interested community groups, are planned for the 14t h Street  Corridor.

Georgia Tech,  located further to the south, is an act ive partner in the
redevelopment of the At lant ic Steel Site.  Georgia Tech’s proximity to this
project  and keen interest  in techno logy deve lopment makes them a key player in
the development of the techno logy park port ion o f the pro ject .  Georgia Tech
recognizes the negat ive economic impact of the current  Steel Mil l on it s campus
and the opportunity presented by it s redeve lopment.  Georgia Tech’s current
campus master planning efforts includes the object ive o f carefully integrat ing
its development within the defined context  area that  includes the pro ject  site.
Georgia Tech is also interested in expanding it s high tech business incubator
facil it ies along 14 Street  and views the redevelopment of the At lant ic Steel site
as a mechanism to achieve this object ive.  Techno logy-or iented industr ies who
enjoy the synergy with Georgia Tech are the ant ic ipated occupants of the
major it y o f this port ion o f the pro ject  which compr ises approximately 2,000,000
square feet  of development at  buildout .

To the West and North
The area to the west of the site is character ized as industr ial and commercial
with limited res ident ial.   This is pat terned throughout much of the midtown area
where the reaches to the west of the railroad alignment have been reserved for
the movement of goods and freight  yards.  This leads back to At lanta’s
histor ical development as a railroad town known as “Terminus.”

To the East
The area to the east  is the heart  of the midtown community.  The pro ject  site,
and the area to the south of the site, was also part  of midtown pr ior to the
construct ion o f I-75/85.  MARTA rail runs north-south parallel to the interstate
on the eastside through Midtown.  The northern end o f midtown enjoys a highly
mixed land use typo logy that  includes corporate off ice, commercia l,
entertainment, cultural facil it ies, and mult i- family and single family resident ial
development.  A signif icant  mixture o f resident ial products exist  in this area
with home ranging in value from $2,000,000 to rental units at  under $500 /
month all within a two mile rad ius.

Existing Circulation and Site Access

Both transit  and highway access to the project  site are current ly l imited.  The
nearest  access to MARTA rail is on the eastern side of the interstate at  the Arts
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Center Stat ion.  Highway access from the north and south is provided from the
10th and 14th Street  interchanges as discussed below and a minor service road
at 16th Street .  The exist ing circulat ion system in the vic in it y o f the pro ject  site
is conveyed in Figure 1.2.

Figure 1.2 -- Exist ing Circulation System

Access to and across the interstate requires t ravel to 14th Street  or 10th Street .
What is not  depicted in Figure 1.2 is the fact  that  both of these br idges operate
at  capacity dur ing peak per iods and is not  invit ing to both bik ing and pedestr ian
movement.  In fact , these t ransportat ion facil it ies are pedestr ian host ile and
dangerous on foot or bike.  The nearest  designated non-motorized linkage across
the interstate occurs over a mile to the south at  the 5th street  overpass which has
a bike lane.

Supporting Transportation Factors

Further to the south, Mar iet ta Street serves as the western boundary o f
Centennial Olympic Park north of the Omni Stat ion. This has seen some
redevelopment in recent years, most ly in the form o f refurbished resident ial lo ft
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build ings. This resurgence is cont inuing.  The planning efforts by the Fa ir l ie-
Poplar Implementat ion Task Force and COPA (Centennia l Olympic Park Area)
have created a vibrant  downtown neighborhood adjacent to the park.  Mar iet ta
Street saw the most progress pr ior to the Olympic Games and is current ly
wait ing for another catalyst  to cont inue revita lizat ion.  The recent ly expanded
Westside Tax Allocat ion Distr ict  (TAD) coupled with a proposed transit
alignment would serve as this catalyst . I t  would benefit  the ent ire area around
the park and especially the cit izens o f Vine City and English Avenue.  The
southern terminus o f the intown tro lley could either be the CNN Center /
Georgia Dome MARTA Stat ion or the Five-Po ints MARTA Stat ion.  This
connect ion would provide a much-needed loop encircl ing Midtown and
Downtown.

Georgia Tech and other public ent it ies have recent ly received a formal request
from the Governor’s Off ice to reduce commute t r ips by 20 percent as part  of the
recent ly adopted Vo luntary Ozone Act ion Program (VOAP).  A Transportat ion
Task Force at  Georgia Tech is working with the ARC’s Commute Connect ions
staff to explore ways to implement t ransportat ion demand management
strategies.  This work may lead to the format ion o f a Transportat ion
Management Associat ion (TMA) with Coca Co la and others to solve
transportat ion problems in the study corr idor.4  Such a partnership along the
western side o f I-75/85 needs to be assembled to assess the potent ial benefits o f
rail t ransit  in the aforement ioned corr idor (See Figure 2.1 below).  Without
improved t ransit  service in the study area, it  is doubt ful that  efforts at  commute
trip reduct ion wil l be effect ive.  The exist ing commut ing pat terns in areas
without good transit  service in midtown indicate that  direct  and eff ic ient  rail
access into the pro ject  site is required for this pro ject  to demonstrate super ior
environmental per formance.

                                               
4 The ARC has recently received the approval to use CMAQ funding to support 80% of qualified TMA activities.
The ARC submitted an application to the Federal Highway Administration for funding the development of
Transportation Management Associations which would be adopted as a transportation control measure and included
in the State Implementation Plan.  The formation of the TMA at Georgia Tech is one of the TMA’s that would
potentially be financially supported if this proposal is funded.
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Existing Air Quality Conditions

The Atlanta Region is in non-attainment for ozone which is formed when two precursors,
volatile organic compounds (VOC) and oxides of nitrogen (NOx) react in sunlight.  The ability
to reduce ozone can be accomplished through the reduction of either VOC or NOx, however,
VOCs are also the product of biogenic sources which include vegetation.  Figure 1.3 provides a
conceptual model of the various sources of emissions in the Atlanta Region.

                                                             travel patterns
                                                                (e.g. speed,

                                                      travel time,
                                                                     coldstarts)

Land Use PracticesLand Use Practices
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Figure 1.3 -- Sources of Emissions

Given At lanta’s r ich vegetat ive cover, it  is d iff icult  to reduce VOCs suff ic ient ly
through anthropogenic (man-made) sources.  Therefore, the abil it y to effect ively
reduce ozone format ion requires the reduct ion of NOx.  The pr imary generator
of NOx in the 20 county metropolitan area is “mobile sources” which include all
forms o f t ransportat ion except air based t rave l.  Po int  sources include factories
and other “permit ted emit ters” and are also a major generator of NOx in the
region.  The percentage of NOx emissions from po int  sources increases
dramat ically when inc luding the out lying areas where the Georgia Power stacks
are located.
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Chapter II -- Proposed Transportation Improvements
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Introduction

The City o f At lanta documented that  the project  is consistent  with goals and
object ives found within the Regional Transportat ion Plan (RTP), Regional
Development Plan (RDP) and the City o f At lanta’s Comprehensive Development
Plan (CDP).  Given the magnitude o f the pro ject  however, the City o f At lanta
spec if ied that  the applicant, Jacoby Development, Inc. should be requ ired to
develop and receive approval from MARTA and GDOT of a t ransportat ion
concept plan that  handles the addit ional t raff ic generated by the development.
Furthermore, the City o f At lanta’s review states:

“It  should be noted that  the concept plan is uncondit ionally dependent on
a new crossing o f the downtown connector in the 17th Street  corridor.”

The City also states that  the applicant  should be requ ired to produce a
transportat ion management plan (TMP) for all non-resident ial components o f the
development which includes the specif ied need to link the development to the
Arts Center MARTA Stat ion.  Figure 2.1 provides a cross sect ion o f the
proposed 17th Street  br idge.

Figure  2.1   - -  Proposed 17th Street Bridge Cross  Sect ion
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As proposed, the 17th Street br idge will include generous pedestr ian and bike
zones, four lanes o f general purpose t raffic, and a dedicated high capacity
t ransit  corr idor linking the site with the Arts Center MARTA Stat ion.  The 124’
cross-sect ion wil l be designed to accommodate five modes o f t ransport
descr ibed below:

1. A 10’-wide pedestr ian thoroughfare in both direct ions (east  and west),
accented with streetscaping such as t rees, benches, and signature lampposts.
This streetscaping, part icular ly the t rees and lampposts, would serve as a
buffer between pedestr ians and vehicular t raff ic and provide the amenit ies
required for a qualit y walk ing environment.

2. Bicycle lanes in both direct ions connect ing midtown and the pro ject  and
providing a key link in complet ing the regiona l bikeway network.

3. Two lanes o f general vehicular t raff ic.
4. Adequate r ight-of-way is reserved for a third inter ior high occupancy vehic le

(HOV) and bus lane in paralle l.   This third lane for HOV and bus service is
designed to serve as an incent ive to carpooling and will be vital part  to the
redevelopment t ransportat ion management plan (TMP).  A TMP sets as its
goal a certain percent reduct ion in t r ips assoc iated with a part icular area
and/or development.

5. The last  p iece o f the new 17th Street  t ransportat ion corr idor is its t ransit
component.  A new light  rail or people mover spur line, orig inat ing at
MARTA’s Arts Center Stat ion, wil l occupy the remaining area in the
median/middle o f the br idge.  This l ine will cont inue into the redevelopment.

A landing at  the 900’ elevat ion level on the west side o f the downtown
connector would allow for a 17th Street  “Boulevard” or main street  through the
At lant ic Steel redevelopment that  would connect  with Northside Dr ive to the
west.  The crossing po int  for the br idge provides adequate space for the east  and
west touchdown po ints as well as a central support p ier located between the
opposing flows o f t raffic.  This generous median area will a l low for
construct ion without signif icant ly affect ing peak t ransit  and auto oriented t raff ic
f low.  Upon touching down on the east  side o f the interstate, the br idge could
either cont inue over or across Spr ing and West Peachtree Streets depending on
transit  specif icat ions and access to MARTA’s Arts Center Stat ion.  In
conclusion, the structural impact of the bridge should be posit ive and the visual
or aesthet ic impact  could be quite an asset  as it  would be a “gateway” and
visually frame At lanta’s downtown skyline.

Analyses are underway to determine the most appropriate t ransit  techno logy for
both the requirements o f this pro ject  and future extensions o f the l ine into Cobb
and southward along the west side of I-75/85.  The 17th Street  br idge will a lso
be an interchange provid ing direct  access to the interstate system.  Figure 2.2
provides a plan view o f the exist ing t ransportat ion infrastructure and proposed
transportat ion improvements.
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Figure  2.2  - -  Plan View of Proposed Transportat ion Improvements

Southbound ramps wil l be provided for I-75 and I-85 which jo in in the vic in it y
of the proposed br idge.  I t is important  to note that  this confluence o f two major
highways increases the accessibil it y to the project  site and also complicates
operat ional considerat ions associated with added access.  Northbound access
will be provided from the interstate as shown.  HOV lanes exist  in the center of
the interstate to the south of the 17th Street  alignment and are separated for I-75
and I-85 to the north.  Careful invest igat ions are underway at  present to
determine the potent ial o f adding direct  HOV access into the project .   In
addit ion, the pro ject  team and GDOT may invest igate the feasibil it y o f locat ing
addit ional HOV facil it ies on support ing sur face arter ials in the pro ject  area.
HOV lanes on arter ia ls are relat ively new to t ransportat ion planning and have
several operat ional l imitat ions.  The air qualit y benefits der ived from the
inc lusion of HOV lanes on the br idge itse lf wil l depend on the provision of
addit ional HOV access into midtown and from the interstate.

The pro ject  team is prepar ing a concept report that  delineates an interchange
just if icat ion ana lysis that  wil l be undertaken over the next  several months.  This
report  includes all o f the dimensions ident if ied above.  The inclusion o f specif ic
points o f HOV and general purpose access to the interstate and the f inal
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alignment for high capacit y t ransit  to the Arts Center MARTA Stat ion wil l
depend upon the opportunit ies and constraints created by the design o f the
exist ing system to which the 17th Street  improvements are be ing integrated.
The Federal Highway Administrat ion and the Georgia Department of
Transportat ion are the lead agencies responsible for review and approval
determinat ion of the Interchange Just if icat ion Report  (IJR).  It  is important  to
note that  every effort  is being taken to ident ify how and where HOV and t ransit
access can be integrated into the proposed improvement.

Creating a “Transit Loop”

Figure 2.3 – Extending Transit Service

Bringing rail across I-75/85 at  17th Street , as proposed in th is pro ject , presents
a signif icant  opportunity to serve the western port ion o f midtown with high
capacity t ransit .   This area to the west of I-75/85 includes a concentrat ion o f
several major employers such as Turner Broadcast ing, Georgia Tech, Coca Co la,
and CNN.  The City o f At lanta and MARTA are interested in explor ing the
potent ial o f extending the 17th Street  Transit  Investment southward to serve
these employers and l ink back up with MARTA at  Omni Stat ion (see Figure
2.3).  This extension would create a “t rans it  loop” and great ly increase access to
the project  and exist ing development in the western side of midtown via t ransit .
I t  can be inferred from past studies of t ransit  r idership pat terns, that  such an
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investment would likely result  in a net  reduct ion in vehicular t ravel for both
short cold start  t r ips and longer regional t r ips located within MARTA’s service
area o f Fulton and Dekalb Count ies.5  This reduct ion in vehicular t ravel is
predicated upon the assumpt ion that  a large concentrat ion o f development that  is
current ly undeserved by t ransit  would be given direct  and proximate rail access.

Chapter III -- Documenting a Superior Environmental
Performance

                                               
5 MARTA only serves the two most urban counties in the region -- Fulton and Dekalb.  Referendums to expand
MARTA into the surrounding counties have failed for over 20 years.  The Atlanta Region’s non-attainment area
currently extends well beyond the 10 county Alanta Regional Commission’s planning area.  The large # of local
governments has a most confounding effect on the ability to grapple with regional problems of transportation and air
quality.
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Meeting the 8 XL Criteria

The remediat ion o f the At lant ic Steel S ite and abil it y to act ivate the proposed
development concept depend upon the permit t ing o f a mult i-modal br idge
crossing Interstates 75/85 in the vic in it y of 17t h Street  in Midtown At lanta (see
figure 2.2).  The purposes of this t ransportat ion investment are threefo ld:

1. Connect ing the pro ject  to MARTA transit .
2. Providing improved access to the regiona l highway and HOV systems.
3. Improving non-motorized connect ivit y in the northern port ion o f midtown.

The ITIP may contain TCMs from the State SIP, grand fathered pro jects from
the lapsed TIP, and pro jects exempt from conformity analys is as descr ibed in 40
CFR 93.126 (safety, mass t ransit ,  etc).  Technically speaking, non-regionally
signif icant  projects do not  need to go into a TIP or ITIP --unless Federal
funding is invo lved -- and local governments can proceed with them, and fund
100% of them, w/o approval from  ARC or insert ion into a TIP or ITIP (40 CFR
Sect ion 93.127).  As a result ,  the adopt ion of a TCM is the only plaus ible
avenue for gaining br idge approval.

Why Project XL?

Due to the inabil it y to meet air qualit y mandates, the At lanta region is current ly
constrained in it s abil it y to program and imp lement improvements l ike the
needed 17th Street  overpass.  This is t rue regardless of fund ing source where an
improvement is proposed that  direct ly impacts the interstate system or otherwise
defined as within state owned r ight-of-way.   What exists is a nexus o f bad air,
federal c lean air po licy, and pro ject  requirements.  More specif ically, poor
regional air qualit y result ing largely from an auto dependent development
pat tern has resulted in the inabil it y to move forward a proposal for a major
t ransit  support ive inf i l l pro ject  that  promises air qualit y benefit s.  What is
required is an act ion that  allows this pro ject  to move forward based upon its
co llect ive and measurable air qua lit y and overall environmental benefit s which
make it  consistent  with the intent  of adopted polic ies at  the local,  regiona l,
state, and nat ional levels (see Policy Context  Chapter 1).

As indicated above, the redevelopment o f the site requires the programming o f a
transportat ion improvement that  is current ly only possible under the
classif icat ion o f a t ransportat ion control measure (TCM).  However, the abil it y
to demonstrate an air qualit y benefit  o f the br idge alone is l imited to short term
benefit s in t ransportat ion system performance.  When transferred to an out lying
area -- this same strategy have the potent ial to result  in negat ive secondary
impacts of increased development, loss of open space and habitat  areas,
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increased VMT and emissions as a funct ion o f more people “l iv ing on the edge.”
Rather, we propose that  EPA use the conformity lapse as a tool to imp lement the
pr incipals o f “Smart  Growth” discussed above.  This means providing the
necessary clearances to allow the programming o f t ransportat ion improvements
that  support  development decisions that  offer the greater promise o f a super ior
environmental per formance.

Project  XL provides the framework to compare the environmental per formance
of:

Tier 1  = a comparable Greenfie ld Development ; with
Tier 2  = the proposed Infi l l Development.

We have defined Tier 1 to be a Greenfie ld Deve lopment based on current
economic and growth project ions for the At lanta region which call for vast
major it y o f new deve lopment to cont inue to go to the urban fr inge.  This means
that  we assess the most likely implicat ion o f not  redeveloping the site wil l be a
cont inuat ion o f current  trends.  T ier 2, the redevelopment of this central
locat ion, represents a strong departure from these t rends.  The abil it y to
document the long term air qualit y benefits o f the inf i l l development stem from
the t ravel pat terns that  wil l occur with improved access to MARTA combined
with  the land use at tr ibutes o f a compact, well interconnected, pedestr ian-
oriented, mixed use development.  Project  XL provides the abil it y to compare
the proposed development to an alternat ive greenfie ld development and to link
the land development act ion (pro ject) and the t ransportat ion investment act ion
(Br idge) for the air qualit y ana lysis.  In addit ion, XL provides the abil it y to
integrate the co llect ive environmental benefit s that  accrue from the remediat ion
of the brownfie ld site and the ongo ing super ior environmental benefit s of the
project .

Criteria I -- Documenting a Superior Environmental Performance

I t  is postulated here that  the proposed redevelopment o f the At lant ic Steel
property promises relat ive air qualit y benefit s ar ising from a confluence
pedestr ian / t rans it  support ive land use proposals, and regional locat ion
att r ibutes.  In addit ion to the air qualit y benefits, the pro ject  also br ings other
environmental benefits including stemming from po llut ion prevent ion programs,
green build ing design, sustainable build ing pract ices, water conservat ion,
energy conservat ion, and recyc ling.6

                                               
6 Since a cornerstone of the project surrounds land use, transportation, and air quality relationships, a brief
overview of research in this area is a research findings that relate land use with travel patterns are presented in
further detail in Appendix A.
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The development master plan and concept proposes the reconnect ion of the
neighborhoods and the creat ion o f a vital urban community by a mult i-modal
br idge spanning the interstate. This reestablishes the link from the property to
Spr ing and West Peachtree Streets and the Arts Center Metropolitan At lanta
Transit  Author it y (MARTA) rail stat ion.  The site plan is laced together with
streets and walkways that  cont inue the gr id-l ike layout of the City, g iv ing easy
access to the var iety o f uses, and sect ioning the parcels into appropriately
scaled developments.  In the heart  of the site, along the 17t h Street  parkway, is a
long, oval-shaped lake.  The lake area is bordered by the t ree-lined parkway and
framed by the resident ial units, which mimic the long, sweeping curve o f the
lake and over look the water.  At  each end o f the area is a high-r ise resident ial
tower, further defin ing the space as a memorable people place.

This place begins to set  the natural hierarchy o f uses, whereby residences are
located in the central area o f the site, with in reasonable walk ing d istance o f
adjacent shopping, entertainment, off ice and recreat ion.  The highest  densit y o f
commercia l space is located on the east  side of the site adjacent to the freeway
and the large-sca le development along the Peachtree corr idor. Up to five mil l ion
square feet  of c lass “A” off ice space, 1.5 mill ion square feet  of retail and
entertainment, and 1000 hotel rooms will r ise up on this most eastern port ion of
the site over roughly f ifteen years.

The middle port ion o f the site has been ident if ied as the resident ial vi l lage that
cradles a manmade lake.  2,400 units, including 1,2, and 3 bedroom
arrangements wil l be offered for sale and lease.  Two high-r ise resident ial
towers wil l f lank the resident ia l vi l lage to the east  and west and complementary
shops (co ffeehouses, convenience stores, f lor ists, etc.) wil l dot  the streetscape.
The western port ion of the site is reserved for a techno logy based o ff ice and
research park aff i l iated with the Georgia Inst itute of Techno logy. Lower off ice
densit ies and extensive landscaping will serve as a buffer to the neighbor ing
communit ies to the north and south.  One mill ion square feet  and a 200-room
hotel would be distr ibuted through this port ion o f the site.

The development plan proposes a mixed-use environment containing
resident ial/commercia l/o ff ice under the zoning classif icat ion o f C-4 condit iona l,
with a commercia l FAR ( f loor-to-area rat io) of 7.0 and a res ident ial FAR o f 3.2,
but  with the condit ioned reduct ion for the commercial density to 30% yield ing a
2.1 FAR and a 50% reduct ion for resident ia l yie ld ing a 1.6 FAR with areas
south of Sixteenth being R.5 and RG.3.

Pedestrian and Transit Supportive Land Use

A signif icant  body o f research conducted here and elsewhere in the nat ion
indicates that  the levels o f density, land use mix, and pedestr ian connect ivit y
proposed in this pro ject  wil l result  in less vehicular t ravel (Cervero and
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Kockelman, 1997; TCRP Transit  and Urban Form 1996; Frank, and Pivo, 1995)
and harmful emissions than more auto dependent forms of development.  Recent
studies o f the At lanta and Central Puget Sound Regions revealed that  househo lds
located in areas with higher connect iv it y (as measured by the # o f blocks per
hectare ) and higher employment and resident ial density generated less NOx
even after contro ll ing for income, househo ld size, and vehicle ownership (Frank
and Stone, 1998) (see Figures 3.2 and 3.3).

These f indings are cr it ical to this effort  because they suggest  that  the high
levels o f employment and resident ia l densit y proposed in the pro ject  coupled
with the increased connect ivit y that  wil l be created in northern Midtown by the
17th Street br idge, ho ld signif icant  promise as emiss ions reduct ion strategies.  It
is important  to note that  increased levels o f density and land use mix without
good connect ivit y o ffer l it t le promise as a means to reduce vehicular t ravel
demand and associated emiss ions.  For example, the Buckhead MARTA Stat ion
Area which is approximately 5 miles to the north of the pro ject  site has
relat ively high levels o f employment density (>150 employees per acre in many
areas), has high density resident ial development, and two major shopping malls
-- all within a one miles radius o f the t rans it  stat ion.  However, there are few
sidewalks linking development with MARTA result ing in very low transit
r idership relat ive to other stat ions in the system which have similar or even
lower intensit ies o f development (MARTA Ridership Data, 1997).

Regional Location

While land use pat terns wil l arguably have an impact on the t ravel cho ices o f
the residents, employees, and other patrons o f the pro ject ; research also
demonstrates that  regional t ransportat ion and air qualit y benefit s can be accrued
from infi l l over greenfie ld development.  A study funded by the Environmental
Protect ion Agency compared t ransportat ion and vehicle emissions implicat ions
of inf i l l versus greenfield development.  The draft  report  from this study
ident if ied an inf i l l locat ion and a greenfield locat ion for the same amount and
type of development within a given region and repeated the exercise for three
regions o f the nat ion -- San Diego, CA; Montgomery County, MD; and West
Palm Beach, FL.  The study used exist ing t ransportat ion and air qualit y models
in operat ion in each region.  The study concluded that  the inf i l l locat ions
performed better across a set  of t ransportat ion and air qualit y per formance
indicators.  The three inf i l l s ites consistent ly resulted in lower generat ion o f
NOx.  The detailed f indings revealed that  the inf i l l s ites in San Diego,
Montgomery County, and West Palm Beach generated 42%, 31%, and 28% less
NOx respect ively (as measured in tons / year) than their greenfie ld counterparts.
 
Another study conducted in the Central Puget Sound Region suggest  that  the
less central the locat ion in which a househo ld is located the more vehicular
t ravel and emiss ions that  it  will generate when controll ing for the level o f
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t ransit  service, vehicle ownership, househo ld size, and income (Frank and Stone,
1997).  This f inding was based on the usage o f census t ract  size as a proxy for
regional locat ion.7  Census t ract  size is based upon an ideal sample size o f
approximately 5000 househo lds (U.S. Census Bureau).  Therefore, househo lds
located in areas with larger census t racts are at  the edge o f a region where
development densit ies are suff ic ient ly low to require more land to be t raversed
to capture the desired # of househo lds.  This concept is visua lly conveyed in
Figure 3.1.8

Figure 3.1 -- Census Tract Size and Regional Location

                                               
7 This preliminary investigation was a pre-cursor to a more detailed assessment of the effect of regional location on
travel choice and emissions using the Puget Sound Transportation Panel dataset.  This subsequent analysis was
recently funded by the Turner foundation and is now underway in partnership with the Urban Land Institute (Frank
and Dunphy, 1998).
8 This study of the Central Puget Sound was funded by the Washington State Department of Ecology under the 105
Program.
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Figure 3.1 is a themat ic map o f the Central Puget Sound and is based upon
census t ract  designat ions.  This map documents the fact  that  census t ract  size
increases with distance from the central c it ies o f Tacoma, Seatt le, and Everet t
depicted with l ighter shades on the map.  Figures 3.2 and 3.3 below convey that
both vehicle miles o f t ravel and emissions per househo ld increase with distance
from pr imary regional centers (as measured by the area of a census t ract).

Figure 3.2
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Figure 3.3
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*CO reduced by a factor  of 10 and based on two days of travel.
(Emiss ions est imates include factor ing for  coldstar ts and stoichiometr ic tr ip
segments).

Where the EPA study documents the t ravel and emissions impacts related with
the locat ion of t r ip at t ract ions (major dest inat ions which include employment
and commerc ial uses) the Puget Sound Study addresses the effects of regional
locat ion on t r ip producers (househo lds).  Taken co llect ively, these two
assessments suggest  that  projects such as the At lant ic Steel proposal, that
incorporate both t r ip product ions and at t ract ions in an inf i l l context , ho ld
signif icant promise for the net reduct ion of emiss ions.

Comparison of Tier 1 and Tier 2

Air Qualit y -- An analys is wil l be undertaken to determine the relat ive
emiss ions that  occur as a result  o f T ier 1 versus T ier 2 as defined above.  The
EPA Office o f Po licy and Off ice o f Mobile Sources wil l be taking a lead in this
effort .   These two alternat ives wil l then be compared against  a baseline forecast
which is current ly being defined.  I t  is the defin it ion o f the baseline condit ion
that  may have the greatest  impact on the abil it y to demonstrate super ior
environmental per formance o f the pro ject .  In addit ion, it  is uncertain that  the
current  t ransportat ion and air qualit y models are suff ic ient ly sensit ive to detect
the relat ive effects on t ravel demand and air qualit y o f loading up the proposed
development in a central zone, an out lying zone, or the baseline cond it ion.  This
methodology is current ly under development and wil l be completed in the near
future.

Brownfield Cleanup – The environmental benefits o f the Brownfield
Remediat ion associated with T ier 2 wil l be quant if ied and compared with the
impacts of T ier 1 which is the current  condit ions o f the site without
remediat ion.

Criteria II – Economic Benefits
There are many economic benefit s of the T ier 2 pro ject .  The abil it y to
implement T ier 2 (the proposed project) wil l result  in a s ignif icant investment
within the local economy.  This investment wil l have a mult ip l ier effect   --
meaning that  every do llar invested from outside of the economy wil l generate
more than its or ig ina l value within the loca l economy.  This investment wil l not
only generate short  term construct ion jobs but wil l a lso generate newer longer
term posit ions within var ious high tech and other types of f irms located within
the development.  Another dimension of the project  is the fact  that  inf i l l
development is equitable for populat ions that  reside in inner cit ies.
Demographic analyses o f the At lanta Region indicated that  an enhanced tax base
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result ing from the proposed project  wil l help to fund needed services for lower
income segments o f the regional populat ion.

Criteria III -- Project Stakeholders
The in it ia l goals of Jacoby Development Inc. included invo lvement, input , and
consensus with stakeho lders o f the At lant ic Steel redevelopment.  Many o f the
project  stakeho lders have already been ident if ied and have direct  input  into the
project  at  the outset .  The requirements o f the Georgia Planning Act to model
the air qualit y impacts of developments o f regional impact when a re-zone is
sought led to this process.  In concert  with the Cit y o f At lanta Planning Bureau,
community invo lvement was conducted through the designated Neighborhood
Planning Unit  (NPU) for Home Park.  In this process, a great  deal o f input  was
obtained from other neighbor ing communit ies, the City, GDOT, and ARC.  Many
other stakeho lders do exist  and fall into three categories:

1. public agency or governmental;
2. neighbor ing or direct ly affected; and
3. the economically impacted public.

All three of these groups have sensit ive and legit imate concerns.  The nature of
this pro ject  is very much milestone or iented or sequent ial.   In other words, if
certain items are not  possible or accomplished then the pro ject  does not
cont inue.  This o f course determines when, where, and who each stakeho lders
are and how they are approached.  To date those act iv it ies are:

1. State of Georgia Environmental Protect ion Divis ion – Law Engineer ing,
Jacoby, and the GA EPD reached an agreement on how the property would be
cleaned and remediated – August  1997.

2. City o f At lanta approved a rezoning request  by Jacoby Development Inc. of
C-4 Condit ional to develop the property under a very str ict  set  of condit ions.
These condit ions essent ially address three areas: land remediat ion, br idge
construct ion and access, and size, use, and qualit y o f development.

This port ion of the process contained many o f the stakeho lders to this po int .
This sector contained both public not iced meet ings and numerous pr ivate
sessions to resolve the relevant issues.  In summary, all o f issues with the c it y,
neighbors, and po lit ical bodies were so lved favorably so that  all votes were
unanimous as fo llows:

� Neighborhood Planning Unit  (NPU) E  9-0  FOR
� Zoning Review Board (ZRB)  9-0   FOR
� Zoning Commit tee, City o f At lanta   5-0   FOR
� At lanta City Council   15-0   FOR
� Executed by Mayor  05/13/98
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The above const ituted 15 public meet ings and 20 pr ivate meet ings with:

• Lor ing Hts Neighborhood Assn.
� Home Park Neighbors Assn.
� Georgia Tech
� Midtown All iance
� NPU E Board
� NPU E Land Commit tee
� Georgia Conservancy
� Coca-Co la
� Nat ionsBank
� First  Union
� Federal Reserve
� GA DOT
� Local Businesses

Certainly, the major it y o f t ime with stakeho lders related to project  neighbors,
however regional part ies were also invo lved.  Chief among those was the
At lanta Regional Commiss ion (ARC).  It  is important  to note that  the project
meets 11 out  of 11 o f ARC’s “Growth and Development” po lic ies.  The process
discussed above has been cont inuous for 18 months and was carr ied out  by the
owner and the design development team.

It  is contemplated that  as the XL process comes about a status report  wil l be
given to all concerned and a fresh round of meet ings will be staged to exchange
informat ion and ideas.  In addit ion to the stakeho lders ident if ied to this po int ,
provisions will be made to br ing in new interested part ies and incorporate their
interest  into the final p lan.  One group that  wil l benefit  from this pro ject  if it
moves forward and accomplishes the milestones necessary for development
inc ludes those in the environmental just ice (EJ) group.  Contact  with that  group
to date has been premature, as we did not desire to raise job or economic impact
expectat ions before f iscal and physical parameters were in place.  The probable
contacts would be:

1. Polit ical Representat ives
2. Rev. Alexander – Ant ioch Church
3. Neighborhood Leaders (previously ident ified through rezoning)

Jacoby Development Inc. and its team look forward to cont inuing its meet ings
with stakeho lders.  Meet ings have been scheduled with pro ject  stakeho lders over
the past  week for August  31, 1998 and September 15, 1998.  Init ia l contact  wil l
begin immediately by let ter not ifying them that  the XL process has begun and a
status report  and meet ings will fo llow as appropr iate with these and other
stakeho lders.  These meet ings wil l be held in local or other suitable areas,
facil itated and recorded as appropr iate and hopefully wil l produce the same
results that  have been achieved to date.
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Criteria IV -- Pollution Prevention

I t  is recognized that  the abil it y to document a super ior environmental
per formance requires a commitment to reduce pollut ion throughout the act iv it ies
of planning, programming, construct ion, and extend well into project  occupancy.
We are commit ted to work with the EPA to incorporate pollut ion prevent ion
strategies throughout the development of the pro ject .  The Po llut ion Prevent ion
Act of 1990 shifted the focus away from the t reatment of po llutants towards
waste avo idance (USEPA Office o f Research Development, 1993).  “Sect ion 2 o f
the po llut ion prevent ion act  presents a po llut ion prevent ion hierarchy as a
nat ional po licy, and informs the nature of the decisions that  needs to be made
for an environmentally responsible development.  This hierarchy reads as
fo llows in: A Pr imer for Financial Analysis o f Po llut ion Prevent ion Pro jects --
USEPA Office of Research Development, 1993):

1. pollut ion should be prevented or reduced at  the source whenever feasible;
2. pollut ion that  cannot be prevented should be recyc led in environmentally

safe manner where feasible;
3. pollut ion that  cannot be prevented or recycled should be t reated in an

environmentally safe manner whenever feasible; and
4. disposal or the release into the environment should be employed only as a

last  resort and should be conducted in an environmentally safe manner.

Given the nature of the redevelopment that  is proposed; it  wil l be possible to
focus on the top of the hierarchy which is the prevent ion and reduct ion of
pollut ion at  the source.  Strategies to prevent and minimize po llut ion entail the
select ion o f construct ion mater ials and sustainable build ing techno logies that
minimize energy usage.  The Southface Energy Inst itute is a nat ional leader in
sustainable build ing techno logy and o ffers t rain ing and support  in the At lanta
Region.  We propose to work with Georgia Tech, EPA, Southface, and other
interested stakeho lders on the usage o f applicable so lut ions to this mu lt i-use
project .  Another area is to reduce energy consumpt ion from heat ing and cooling
through the sit ing and or ientat ing o f buildings and landscape mater ials in a
manner that  so lar gain is maximized in winter and minimized in summer.  Site
design, grading and drainage, need to be done in a manner that  slows and
minimizes stormwater runoff,  maximize groundwater recharge.  The
consumpt ion o f water can be controlled through the usage o f greywater systems
for landscape irr igat ion.  The usage o f indigenous plant  species wil l be
encouraged where possible to minimize irr igat ion requirements.

Arrangements have been made to reuse and recycle the major it y o f the build ings
and equipment at  the At lant ic Steel facil ity (Jacoby-At lant ic Steel Industr ies
Sale Purchase Agreement, 1997).
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Brownfield Mitigation

Media Specific

Air qua lit y, water qualit y, and Resource Conservat ion and Recovery Act
(RCRA) issues exist  at  the current ly operated At lant ic Steel site.  The required
environmental permits are in place; however, there are signif icant  environmental
impacts on a cont inuing basis related to this industr ial complex located in the
inner cit y.  Fugit ive dust , asbestos, contaminated ground water, and storm water
runoff are other environmental factors on this site.

The closing o f the industr ial complex and the development of a highly-
integrated mixed-use o f the property wil l e l iminate these sources o f impacts on
the environment.  The previously approved remediat ion concept wil l intercept
ground water, manage sur face water runoff,  encapsulate certain contaminated
so ils and provide clean-closure of a RCRA site on one port ion o f the property.
The degradat ion of the var ious environmental media on this site wil l be
terminated and the overall environment of the communit y wi ll be enhanced.

Fast-Track RCRA Cleanup

The exist ing RCRA site on the property has a “cap”, recovery wells, and a
monitor ing well system.  While the ongo ing remediat ion meets Federal and State
requirements, the proposed t ransit ion o f this site from an industr ial use to a
mixed-use, high-density pro ject  wil l enable the RCRA Site to be “clean-closed”.
Therefore, a RCRA site in the inner cit y wil l be eliminated, instead of another
20 years o f recovery and monitor ing wells surrounding a “capped” hazardous
waste site.  This is another t imely and appropr iate feature of this redevelopment
project .

The development o f the site requires the mit igat ion of the exist ing RCRA site to
the levels specif ied by the EPA and the GA EPD as environmentally safe for
var ious types o f act iv it ies.  The proposed site development plan matches the
appropr iate type of land use act ivit y with the level o f c leanup that  wil l result
from the f inal mit igat ion.  A plan for mit igat ion has been accepted by the
Georgia Department of Natural Resources Environmental Protect ion Divis ion.
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Criteria V – Transferability

Perhaps one of the most important  benefits o f this pro ject  is the t ransferabil it y
of the methods and lessons learned to other areas o f the nat ion.  Many regions
have inf i l l development opportunit ies.   However, factors such as perceived r isk,
land assemblage issues, insuff ic ient  infrastructure, and the abil it y to get
f inancing o ften makes greenfield locat ions more compet it ive.  I t is our intent ion
to have At lant ic Steel become a nat iona l model that  offers a cr it ical blend o f
economic and environmental benefit s that  are measurable at  the local,
subregional, and regional leve ls.  The Tier 2 redevelopment also offers the
creat ion and applicat ion o f a methodo logy to air qualit y imp licat ions o f an
integrated package o f land development and t ransportat ion investment act ions.
With much discussion in recent years over the need to link land use and
transportat ion -- this pro ject  has the potent ial to be – “the real thing. ”  More
spec if ically, this pro ject  offers a demonstrat ion where the public sector supports
a t ransportat ion improvement that  enables a development to take place that  may
offer benefits regional air qualit y.  I t  is this t ype of p lanning that  is required –
where the public sector begins to use its abil it y to shape market  based decis ion
making in the land development industry – both over how land is developed and
where development occurs.

Criteria VI – Feasibility

Project Agreements

The City o f At lanta has rezoned the site to accommodate the proposed
development o f a livable community.  Permit t ing o f the development is however
cont ingent upon the approval o f the 17t h Street  Mult i-Modal Corr idor.  The City
of At lanta has revised its Comprehensive Development Plan to include this
project .  The Neighborhoods have formally and unanimously approved the
Development component of the pro ject .

Funding

The funding o f the var ious components of the pro ject  wil l come from a
combinat ion of public/pr ivate sources.  Obviously the vert ical development o f
retail,  resident ial,  off ice, and hotel uses will be pr ivately financed and present
indicators are that  this pro ject  wil l be highly at t ract ive to investors.  The
sponsor/developer has secured funding to enter into contract  with At lant ic Steel
Industr ies for the purchase o f the pr imary 138 acre parcel.   Negot iat ions are
current ly underway with commercia l,  retail,  entertainment, resident ial,  and hotel
development companies for equity posit ions in the master planned development.
The At lant ic Steel Industr ies and Jacoby Development, Inc., encouraged by
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EPA’s recent interest  in the T ier 2 redevelopment, recent ly entered into phase II
test ing o f the site pursuant to remediat ion.

Infrastructure items such as water, sewer, st reet  system, and parking structure
wil l most probably be a loca l public-pr ivate “venture” through a tax allocat ion
distr ict  or community improvement distr ict  (CID).  The br idge, its ramps, and
its connectors wil l a lso in a ll probabil it y a lso be a public-pr ivate “venture”.
This would allow the development to proceed on a t imely schedule and budget.
Should the pro ject  qualify as a TCM, Federa l and State funds could be
appropr iated and if needed, tax allocat ion, CID or private funds could also be
contr ibuted.  In conclusion, the cost  of the infrastructure, part icular ly the
br idge, while certainly signif icant , is reasonable consider ing the overall benefits
of the pro ject .  Therefore, t imely funding in suff ic ient  amounts for all parts of
the project  is highly l ikely.

Access to Technical Expertise

The sponsor of the At lant ic Steel Pro ject  XL proposal is Jacoby Development,
Inc. (Jacoby).  Jacoby is current ly invo lved in three pro jects that  mer it  at tent ion
based on their posit ive environmental per formance.  The first  is the basis for the
Project  XL proposal, a brownfie ld remediat ion and redevelopment in the heart
of the At lanta region, and the second two are in Flor ida that  deal st r ict ly with a
mar ine environment.

An outstanding team o f architects, engineers and consultants has been assembled
in order to make the At lant ic Steel redevelopment a specia l p lace to live, work,
and play.  Thompson, Ventulet t , Stainback & Associates Architects (TVS) is a
diverse pract ice dedicated to the creat ion o f d ist inguished design through
responsive, comprehensive and personal service to sat isf ied clients.  The firm’s
port fo lio showcases a wide array o f pro ject  types – corporate headquarters,
off ice towers, convent ion centers, sports arenas, per formance halls, educat ional
build ings, retail facil it ies and hotels.  Organized around semi-autonomous
design studios that  guide each pro ject  from its incept ion to complet ion, TVS
manages a design process that  carefully balances the needs of design,
techno logy, and business in a dil igent  quest  for excellence.  TVS’s has provided
the look for the At lant ic Steel redevelopment and has proved to be an essent ial
partner for concept development.

LAW Engineer ing is the team member responsible for complet ing all Phase One
and Phase Two test ing and remediat ion necessary to complete the site’s
redevelopment.  LAW Engineer ing provides cost-effect ive so lut ions, using
proven techno logies and innovat ive test ing, project  management, des ign and
management consult ing services.  LAW offers a hands-on approach to clients o f
every size while provid ing consistency across the county or around the wor ld.
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Using it s vast  resources, LAW wil l be able to act  as the single source to
quant ify, reduce, and manage clean-up r isks.

Lawrence D. Frank, Ph.D., AICP, RLA is an Assistant  Professor of City
Planning at  Georgia Tech.  Dr. Frank’s expert ise focuses on the relat ionship
between land use, t ransportat ion, and air qua lit y.  Dr. Frank has conducted
several studies on the interact ions between specif ic t ypes o f land development
decis ions and result ing t ravel and emissions.  Some of this research is provided
in this proposal.  Dr. Frank has conducted research in the At lanta and the
Central Puget Sound Regions and has published extensively on the land use --
t ransportat ion interact ion.  More recent ly, Dr. Frank developed a methodo logy
that  allows land use strategies to be assessed in terms o f their impacts on
vehicle emissions.  This methodology has been applied within At lanta and
Seatt le under grants funded by the Turner Foundat ion, the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevent ion, and the Washington State Department of Eco logy.  Dr.
Frank wil l be working closely with the EPA team on the development of the
infi l l -- greenfield a ir qualit y methodo logy and subsequent analys is o f the air
qualit y impacts of the pro ject .

Moreland Altobell i Associates, Inc. (MAAI) is a mult i-d iscipl ined firm
providing engineer ing, planning, landscape architecture, land acquis it ion,
geotechnical,  environmental and surveying services to clients.  MAAI began
business in 1987 and has exper ienced steady growth and geographic expansion.
The f irm now operates off ices in f ive states.  The f irm excels in per forming
tradit ional c iv i l engineer ing work, as well as providing complex, mult i-year
construct ion programs.  Drawing upon this exper ience, the firm has successfully
undertaken some of the reg ion’s largest  capital expansion pro jects.  Moreland
Altobell i’s pro fessional staff o f 380 is compr ised of engineers, p lanners,
landscape architects, appraisers, land acquis it ion agents, and surveyors.  An in-
house construct ion management group complements MAAI ’s design capabil it ies.
This combinat ion o f talents is t ru ly unique among consult ing f irms and gives
MAAI the abil it y to handle exceedingly complex programs for its c l ients.

State Agency Involvement

The state of Georgia Department of Natural Resources Environmental Protect ion
Division (EPD) has issued a permit  for the remediat ion plan.   The EPD is also
working with the EPA pro ject  XL team. The Georgia DOT is working with the
project  team and the FHWA on the Interchange Just if icat ion Report .  In
addit ion, the Georgia Po llut ion Prevent ion Assistance Division wil l a lso be very
helpful in po llut ion prevent ion aspects of the project .
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Criteria VII -- Evaluation, Monitoring, and Accountability

The purpose o f this sect ion is to document spec if ic mechanisms by which the
project  can be evaluated to measure superior environmental per formance and
required flexibil it y for implementat ion.  This sect ion is merely a placeho lder
and will need to be developed in greater detail before the final pro ject
agreement (FPA) is reached.   The process o f evaluat ion wil l require the
establishment o f a set  of per formance indicators that  measure the progress made
towards achievment of pro ject  object ives.  These object ives wil l be in support of
the abil it y to achieve a super ior environmental per formance.  A set  of object ives
are provided below and per formance indicators that  may be used as a means o f
achieving these object ives.  All o f the object ives are character ized relat ive to
what would l ikely occur in a Greenfield (T ier 1) locat ion.

Transportation and Air Quality Objectives

• reduced auto dependence;
• increased pedestrian t ravel and phys ical act iv it y;
• reduced vehicle emissions per househo ld;
• enhanced access to opportunit ies within and adjacent to site; and
• improved non-motorized circu lat ion in midtown;

Transportation and Air Quality Performance Indicators
(require operat ionaliz ing)

-  high qualit y t ransit  service as measured by t ravel t ime (ut il it y),
frequency, cost  to user, safety, comfort ,  etc.

-  interconnected pedestr ian sidewalk system within/to adjacent areas
-  l inkage to regional bike “PATH” system
-  l inkage to regional HOV system
-  parking amount – to encourage alternat ives to driv ing while st il l enabling

project  marketabil it y; parking design – l imit ing barr ier effects to
pedestr ian circulat ion and unatt ract ive site design; and parking locat ion --
to the rear of establishments and/or structured, and provis ions that
provide pr ior it y locat ions for carpoo lers

-  employment and resident ial densit ies that  enable t ransit  and walking (see
Appendix A)

-  land use mix – encourage a balance o f uses on the site to be measured by
phase of implementat ion and to can be based upon the evenness o f
distr ibut ion of square footage of development across resident ial,
employment, retail,  and recreat ional uses (see Appendix A).

-  connect ivit y – can be measured by the number of blocks per unit  of area
(200’ – 300’ block faces), number o f intersect ions per unit  of area, and
the provision o f d irect  linkages between the pro ject  site and its
surroundings.  (See Append ix A).
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Other Objectives (indicators forthcoming)

• reduced danger o f toxic exposure to contaminants;
• reduced energy consumpt ion;
• reduced water consumpt ion; and
• reduced waste.

VIII -- Shifting of Risk Burden
IT is the intent  of the development team to ensure that  the project  results in a
reduct ion o f environmental r isk to the immediate community, the surrounding
area, and to the greater metropolitan At lanta region.  I t  is the intended regional
benefit s, in terms of t ransportat ion and air qualit y, that  the Tier 1 and Tier 2
compar ison is based upon.
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APPENDIX A -- Some Notes on Travel Choice and Land Use

By:

Lawrence D. Frank
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Approaches to Reducing Travel Distances

Concentrating Development

The intens if icat ion and conta inment of development has been a point of focus for
growth management pol ic ies (DeGrove, 1994).    Theoret ica l ly,  increased densit ies
reduce vehicu lar  travel demand by reducing travel distances and providing a larger
pool of potent ia l transit r iders in any one area (Parker 1994).   Reductions in parking
space requirements,  the establ ishment of urban growth boundar ies,  tax abatement,
performance zoning, and reduced requirements for  mit igat ion in central areas are
among current tools employed by p lanners to increase development dens it ies (Pivo
1990; Nelson 1993).  This project seeks to add to this l ist of tools to encourage
compact inf i l l development through the programming of a transportat ion investment
that permits a dense development to move forward.

Densif ication has also been ident i f ied as one of the components used in the
implementat ion of neo-tradit iona l,  transit-or iented, pedestr ian-or iented, and mixed use
development des igns.  These development schemes seek to create what is often
referred to as "suburban centers" or  "urban vil lages.”  The intent is to focus
development within a central or  core area as is the case with this project.   Research
suggests that dens if ication of development along des ignated transportat ion corr idors
that l ink centers with high levels of transit service and the focus ing of growth within
centers wi ll minimize auto-based travel.   Past research has also shown density to have
a posit ive ef fect on the levels of mass transit usage (Pushkarev and Zupan 1982;
Str ingham 1982; and Frank and Pivo 1994).

Intermixing of Land Uses

Mixed use development,  a lso referred to as clustered development,  attempts to
descr ibe the composit ion of uses within a given geographic area.  Intermix ing land
uses is by no means a new concept.   Pr ior  to the establ ishment of a precedent for
exclus ionary zoning (Eucl id,  Ohio vs.  Ambler Rea lty,  Circa 1926) uses were most
often intermixed.  Mixed use or  heterogeneous zoning al lows compatib le land uses to
locate in c lose prox imity to one another and thereby decrease the travel distances
between act ivit ies (Parker 1994).  As indl icated above, the proposed development wil l
be highly mixed -- both vert ica l ly with res idents and off ice located above street level
retai l and hor izontal ly with a small walkable area.

Empir ical research regarding the relat ionship between land use mix and travel
behavior  suggests benef its including a decrease in vehic le based tr ip generation rates
and the number of vehic le hours traveled ( Inst itute of Transportat ion Engineers 1989;
Ewing et a l.  1994).   The Inst itute of Transportat ion Engineers (ITE) found that inter-
mix ing land uses within the greater Denver area could reduce vehicle tr ip generat ion
rates by as much as 25 percent.   In another study, mixed use communit ies were shown
to generate between 2.3 and 2.8 vehic le hours of travel compared with 3.4 for
automobile or iented communit ies (Ewing et al.  1994).   Research has also demonstrated
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that automobile travel could be reduced by introducing services such as shops, banks,
restaurants,  and other services into of fice complexes -- a des ign concept fundamental
to this proposal.   According to the Inst itute of Transportat ion Engineers ( ITE) Tr ip
Generation Manua l,  a 100,000 square off ice development sp l it  into 25,000 square feet
of general of f ice space, 25,000 square feet of R&D space, 40,000 square feet of mult i-
family apartments,  and 10,000 feet of specia lty retai l would cause an 18.7 percent
drop in dai ly traff ic volume (Cervero 1988) over s ingle use designs.

Workers in mixed use developments f ind that they use their  automobiles less when
mid-day errands or lunch can be obtained where services are readi ly access ib le.   A
survey of workers in suburban centers in the Houston metropolitan area found that
employees are 1.6 t imes more l ikely to leave the area for  lunch than those employees
working in downtown areas, due to the lack of avai lab le restaurants and services
(Cervero 1988).    Employee surveys demonstrated the importance of automobiles to
workers in performing da i ly errands.  Unless restaurants and services are readi ly
avai lable,  workers wi ll cont inue to dr ive and depend on the automobile as their
pr imary mode of travel.

Another analys is of land use mix and travel choice in the Central Puget Sound found
that increased levels of land use mix is associated with a reduct ion in tr ip length and
travel t ime for  both work and shopping tr ips (Frank and Pivo, 1995).   Land use mix
was def ined in this study as the evenness of distr ibution of the square footage of
development amongst seven land use categor ies within a census tract. 9  This study
was unable to expla in any s ignif icant var iat ion in moda l choice as a funct ion of land
use mix.   Thus concluded this to be a funct ion of the census tract scale at which
measured land use mix,  which is too large to capture the distances at which one would
l ikely be wil l ing to walk versus dr iving or taking trans it .

Other studies have shown that mixed use development can also increase the use of
transit.   One of these studies found that mixed use development increased the use of
nearby transit faci l it ies by 9 percent in suburban areas and by 30 percent in central
cit ies (Urban Land Institute 1983).   A study on the effects of land use and travel
demand management strategies in southern California found that dr ive alone shares
decreased by 4.4 percent and trans it increased by 3.5 percent in mixed use areas, an
amount greater than areas with lower levels of land use mix (Cambr idge Systemat ics
Inc.,  1994; Parsons Br inkerhoff et a l.  1996).

Studies have empir ical ly demonstrated the impact of a balance in jobs and housing on
travel behavior .   A study conducted in the central area of Toronto concluded that
increas ing the number of res ident ia l units served to offset the r ising number of
commut ing tr ips.   This research found that dur ing the morning rush hour,  higher
res ident ia l densit ies resulted in 70 fewer tr ips for  each increase of 100 people and 120
fewer tr ips for  each addit ion of 100 dwell ing units (Nowlan and Stewart 1991).   This
finding i l lustrates the potent ia l for  jobs-housing pol ic ies to offset future

                                               
9 Each of approximately 500,000 parcels within King County were aggregated into seven distinct land use
categories: single family residential, multi-family residential, office, retail, recreational, industrial, and
manufacturing.  The proportion of development attributed to each of these seven land use categories was then
divided by the total amount of development within a given tract.  Based on this logarithmic measure know as an
entropy index, a census tract with a perfectly even distribution of development amongst these seven categories has a
higher normalized value between 0 and 1.
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t ransportat ion impacts from growth and to protect the qual ity of res ident ia l areas.  Our
work in the Central Puget Sound region found that the average t ime for  work tr ips
ending in unba lanced census tracts was 24 percent longer than tr ips ending in
balanced tracts (Frank 1994).   In this study we used a simple means test and grouped
census tracts based on a rat io of jobs to households def ining balanced tract as those
with a rat io nearest to 1 (0.8 - 1.2) and unba lanced tracts (<0.8 / > 1.2).

Approaches to Foster Connectivity
In recent years,  urban des ign techniques have been receiving increas ing attent ion as a
method to alter  the spatia l relat ionships between land use and transportat ion systems
in order to reduce automobile dependence.  Prominent prototypes include neo-
tradit ional,  transit -or iented, and pedestr ian-or iented development.   This port ion of the
proposal documents each technique and f indings of impacts on VMT, VHT, tr ip
length, and the use of alternative modes of transportat ion.

Neo-traditional Design
Neo-tradit ional neighborhoods are often character ized by an interconnect ing street
network,  mixture of uses, bicycle and pedestr ian paths, gr id pattern of land use, and
resemble those areas developed pr ior  to World War II.    Tradit iona l techniques
attempt to provide severa l travel opt ions in addit ion to the automobile by locating
res idences within wa lking distance or in c lose prox imity to transit .   A comparison of
tradit ional development and modern day automobile-or iented development is provided
in the fol lowing table.

Table 1 -- Tradit ional Neighborhood vs. Convent ional Unit Development

Traditional Neighborhood Design Conventional Suburban Development

Narrow, gridded, interconnected street network Wide, hierarchial street network

On-street parking and parking structures Off-street surface parking lots

Shallow setbacks Deeper setbacks

Main street shopping centers Shopping and strip malls

Mixture of land uses Single uses for land parcels

Emphasizes alternate modes of transportation Extensive use of cul-de-sacs

 (Source: California Air Resource Board, 1995)

The key transportat ion object ives of tradit ional des ign are to reduce VMT, VHT, tr ip
length,  and to encourage travel opt ions.  Fr iedman, Gordon, and Peers conducted an
extens ive study of household travel surveys from the San Francisco Bay area and
compared results between tradit iona lly and convent ionally des igned neighborhoods.
Estimates from these studies were then compared with actual travel data col lected
from res idents of both neighborhood types in the Bay area.  Neighborhoods def ined as
tradit ional cons isted of patterns based on mixed use downtown development distr icts
with adequate on-s ite parking, interconnected street networks, and were pr imar i ly
developed pr ior  to World War II.   Convent iona l neighborhoods were cons idered to be
those developed s ince 1950 with segregated land uses, hierarchy of roads, s ite access
at only a few key points via major roadways, and relat ively l it t le transit  service.
Conclus ions from this research include (Fr iedman Gordon Peers 1992):
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• total dai ly household tr ip generation rates are 25% higher and auto
use for  all tr ips is 32% higher for  "standard suburban" than for
"tradit iona l" communit ies;

• home-based work tr ip rates were 14% higher for  “standard suburban”
communit ies,  while carpooling (9% to 7%), alternate mode usage
(19% to 10%), and transit use (11% to 4%) were higher for  tradit ional
communit ies; and

• home-based non-work tr ips demonstrated a 15% higher auto-dr iver
rate for  standard des igns and a 65% higher use rate of alternate
modes in tradit iona l neighborhoods.

These f indings indicate the potent ia l for  neo-tradit ional des ign to reduce vehicle
travel and subsequent vehicle emiss ions.  Other studies have also indicated similar
results (McNally and Ryan 1993).   This study found that neo-tradit iona l
neighborhoods generate approximately 10.5% fewer miles of AM peak travel,  27%
fewer total hours of vehic le operat ion, and are 15.5% shorter  in tr ip length than
convent iona l neighborhoods.

Transit-Oriented and Pedestrian-Oriented Development
Transit-Or iented Design (TOD) and Pedestr ian-Oriented Design (POD) are s imilar  to
tradit ional neighborhood development,  except that they often incorporate higher
densit ies and possess a dist inct focus toward transit access ib i l ity.   Projects involving
TOD or POD designs "attempt to attract people to the trans it  system by creat ing an
atmosphere which is safe,  convenient,  and easi ly access ib le by foot or  bike” (Olsen,
1994).   As with neo-tradit iona l des ign, TODs and PODs are increasingly cons idered
methods to reduce VMT, tr ip generat ion rates, and increase the use of alternat ive
modes of transportation, thus reducing traff ic congest ion and vehicle emiss ions.
Severa l studies have demonstrated the effects of TOD and POD designs on travel
behavior  (Middlesex-Somerset-Mercer Regiona l Counci l 1992; Cambridge
Systemat ics,  Inc.  1992; Cervero and Gorham 1995; Parsons Br inkerhof f,  Inc.  et a l
1993).

A study comparing the character ist ics of transit-or iented and auto-or iented suburban
neighborhoods in the San Francisco Bay area and in Southern California found that
Bay area TOD neighborhoods generated 70 percent more trans it tr ips and 120 percent
more pedestr ian/b icycle tr ips than nearby auto-or iented neighborhoods.  In Southern
California,  this study general ly found that transit or iented neighborhoods had higher
wa lking rates and lower SOV rates.  Another study focus ing on developments within
the San Francisco Bay area found that a compound, mixed use POD had a 10 percent
higher share of non-work tr ips by foot,  bicycle,  or  transit (Cervero and Radisch 1996).

A study of pedestr ian and transit or iented developments within the Port land, Oregon
area found that TODs could reduce vehicle tr ips by 7.7 percent and VMT by 13.6
percent and predicts that such developments wil l have 25 percent fewer home-based
vehicle tr ips and 10 percent greater transit usage (Parsons Br inkerhoff,  Inc. et al
1993).   This study uses a composite var iable ca l led the "Pedestr ian Environmental
Factor" (PEF) to measure the pedestr ian fr iendliness of an area based on ease of street
cross ings, sidewalk cont inu ity,  loca l street character ist ics (gr id vs.  cu l-de-sac),  and
topography.  Findings from this study indicate that areas with higher PEF's tend to
generate more transit ,  b icycle,  and walk tr ips,  and fewer auto tr ips.
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List of Acronyms

TCM Transportat ion Control Measure
SIP State Implementat ion P lan
RTP Regiona l Transportat ion P lan
TDM Transportat ion Demand Management
TMA Transportat ion Management Associat ion
HOV High Occupancy Vehicle
FPA Final Project Agreement
OPP Off ice of Pol icy and Planning
ITIP Inter im Transportat ion Improvement Program
CBD Central Bus iness Distr ict
MARTA Metropol itan At lanta Regional Transit  Author ity
NOx Oxides of Nitrogen
CFR Code of Federa l Regulations
EPD Environmental Protect ion Divis ion
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